Sensory and motor deficits in the elderly: impact on oral health.
Hearing, vision, orthopedic, and speech disorders are the most common impairments in the elderly. Older adults experience other sensory impairments such as olfactory and gustatory dysfunction, as well as oral motor problems including difficulty with mastication, speech, and swallowing. These disorders can directly affect oral health and can impair dental treatment. Therefore, it is imperative that dental health practitioners be cognizant of these conditions and aware of the impact these conditions and their treatments can have on oral health and function. Dental professionals may need to use different communication techniques for patients with vision or hearing losses. Accommodations in the dental office and by dental professionals will help older patients who have sensory and/or motor impairments to preserve their oral health and function and receive dental treatments in a safe and efficacious manner. This paper reviews the most common causes of sensory and motor impairments and their implications for oral health care with treatment modification guidelines for the older patient.